Graduate nurses' experiences of interactions with professional nursing staff during transition to the professional role.
As new members of the nursing profession, graduate nurses (GNs), in their transition to the professional role, have a variety of experiences with registered nurses. These experiences give rise to diverse thoughts and emotional responses that may have a significant impact on nurses' own professional development and socialization to the professional role. Literature documenting GNs' perceptions and feelings regarding their orientation to the professional role is scarce. This study involved 16 nurses' descriptions of their own experiences, thoughts, and feelings that arose from interactions with nurse colleagues during their first year of professional nursing practice. There was a lack of consistency regarding the way in which GNs were assisted in this important transitional teaching and learning experience. Understanding GNs' perceptions of the process of transition to the professional role holds tremendous value for nursing education. This understanding could serve as a guide in the development of positive and appropriate orientation strategies as we strive to imbue nursing graduates with the professional values, attitudes, and behaviors that are essential in achieving outcomes reflective of quality patient care.